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Preface :

- It is designed for those having the plan to launch out Magento 2 websites. 
Instead of showing blank words like "We are coming soon!" it is a must to 
create an eye-catching Coming Soon page to earn loves of early audiences. 
this extension is required whenever your websites are under Service . Hence, 
Mageants has developed Maintenance Mode for Magento 2 extension to Say 
goodbye the incommunicative default maintenance page. A dedicated 
message and a specific maintenance end time make a user-friendly 
experience. 
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Installation:

There are two ways of installing extension in magento2.
1) Using COMMAND LINE.
2) Manually install extension.

Option 1: Magento 2 install extension using COMMAND LINE
              (Recommended).

                   Follow below steps to install extension from the command line.

Step 1: Download the extension and unzip it.

Step 2: Upload it to code directory in your magento installation’s app directory.
             If code directory does not exists then create.

Step 3: Disable the cache under System → Cache Management.

Step 4: Enter the following at the command line:
             php bin/magento setup:upgrade
             php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy

Step 5: Once you complete above steps log out and log in back to the admin
              panel and switch to Stores → Configuration → Mageants →
              Maintenance Mode.

             The module will be displayed in the admin panel.
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Option 1: Magento 2 install extension manually.

Step 1: Download the extension and unzip it.

Step 2: Upload it to code directory in your magento installation’s app directory.
   If code directory does not exists then create.

Step 3: Disable the cache under System → Cache Management Edit
  app/etc/config.php file and add one line code:
  ‘Mageants_MaintenanceMode label’ → 1

Step 4: Disable the cache under System → Cache Management

Step 5: Once you complete above steps log out and log in back to the admin panel and 
   switch to Stores → Configuration → Mageants →    

             Mageants_MaintenanceMode, the module will be displayed in the admin 
   panel.

   The module will be displayed in the admin panel.
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 Backend example :

 After Installation of Extension login to Magento admin panel to set 
 configuration of the extension. 

 Extension Configuration :

Redirect To Page : Select page will be shown in between 
time of maintenance.

Auto switch to live site mode : after maintenace it will 
redirect you automatically on site.

Whitelist page link : on whitelist page maintenance page 
will be display.
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Display setting :  

- Clock Setting :

- you can set clock style of maintenance page
clock style from here like text color, number color 
etc.

- Subscribe Setting :

- you can select subscription types , set subscription
 description , set text color, you can set button label ,

button text color, and background color for button.
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Social contact :  

- Here you can set your social handles on
        Maintenance page.

- Facebook
- Twitter
- Instagram
- Google+
- YouTube
- Skype
- linkedin
- Pinterest
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  Maintenance Page Settings :

  Select Layout :  you can set different type of layout
for maintenance page.

  Page Title :  set your Title on page.
  
  Page Description : Add your page description for

maintenance mode page.

- you can set text color of your text on page .

- You can upload your logo and also can set back 
  ground image for maintenance page.

- On preview button you can check sample of
        maintenance page
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Frontend :
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Thank you!
                                if you have any questions or feature suggestions, please contact us at:

https://www.mageants.com/contact-us

Your feedback is absolutely welcome!
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